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As developing
or regenerating
neurons grow, their axons
seek cues in the extracellular
matrix that are recognized
by
integrin receptors.
To understand
the regulation
and structure of neural integrin complexes,
we have examined
the
association
of two functionally
important integrins, al@1 and
a3B1, within PC1 2 cells. Detergent-resistant
cytoskeletal
ghosts were prepared
from PC12 cells and examined
by
immunoblotting.
In cells maintained
in suspension
the al,
a3, and @l integrin subunits were solubilized
by Triton X- 100
detergent.
In contrast, when cells were grown on collagen
or laminin about 50% of the al and 01 subunits were retained with the cytoskeleton,
but a3 remained
soluble. Confocal immunofluorescence
microscopy
of whole cells demonstrated
that all three integrin subunits were expressed
in
a punctate pattern on the cell surface in point contacts. Point
contacts were also found to be the predominant
adhesion
structure of dorsal root ganglion
neurons. After detergent
extraction
of PC12 cells, the point contacts
remained
only
at the cell-substrate
interface. Vinculin, which is found consistently in focal contacts on non-neural
cells, showed only
a partial colocalization
with the point contacts,
being expressed mainly at the tips of filopodia
and the periphery of
cell bodies. Talin showed no obvious codistribution
with fll
integrin immunoreactivity
in point contacts.
Immunoreactivity to pl25F
was not detected
in PC 12 cells, although astrocytes, which have both focal contacts and point contacts,
have ~125~“~ only at focal contacts.
These observations,
together with previous data (Turner et al., 1989; Tawil et al.,
1993), suggest that point contacts are functional
adhesion
sites and are structurally
distinct from focal contacts found
in non-neuronal
cells.
[Key words: infegrin, growth cone, cyfoskeleton,
focal adhesion kinase, talin, vinculin]
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Neuronal cells interact with the extracellular substratethrough
adhesionmolecules,with the integrin receptorsforming a major
protein class that mediates adhesion to extracellular matrix
(ECM) proteins. Functional integrin receptorsare formed as(YP heterodimersfrom selectedmembersof the large(Yand ,i?gene
families (Hynes, 1992). Many neuronsexpressp, subunitsduring developmentastheir dominant ECM receptors.Variations in
LYsubunits dimerized to the samep subunit radically alter the
specificity of a receptor complex. For example,the ol5p1integrin
is a fibronectin receptor that is highly expressedin developing
and regeneratingperipheral neurons(Lefcort et al., 1992),while
the ~u6/31integrin receptor is a laminin receptor, whosedevelopmental regulation hasbeenwell characterized for retinal ganglion cells (Cohen et al., 1989). Other neurons are known to
express~vlpl and a3pl integrins as laminin/collagen receptors
(Toyota et al., 1990; Reichardt and Tomaselli, 1991; Tomaselli
et al., 1993). Also, someneurons may expressmore than one
classof laminin receptor, such as PC12 cells,which have al/31
and cr3pl receptors that are both functional (Tomaselli et al.,
1990, 1993).
A component essentialto elicit appropriate intracellular signaling resides in the relatively short cytoplasmic domain of
integrins. The @l cytoplasmic domain interacts with the cytoskeletonasshownby immunocytochemical(Mueller et al., 1989)
and biochemical methods (Otey et al., 1990), as well as by
analysis of molecular chimeras (Solowska, 1991; Carpen et al.
1992) and deletion of its cytoplasmic domain (Solowskaet al.,
1989; Hayashi et al., 1990; Reszka et al., 1992; Yllnne et al.,
1993). These studiesdemonstrate that the fil cytoplasmic domain isessentialfor integrin localization to sitesof focal contact.
In contrast, deletion of cysubunit cytoplasmic domain doesnot
alter integrin aggregation,but cell adhesion and motility are
diminished (Bauer et al., 1993; YlHnne et al., 1993). Recent
experiments indicate that the (Ysubunit may play an important
role in conferring specific cell functions such as motility and
ECM contraction (Chan et al., 1992).
In non-neuronal cells integrins form highly ordered substratum adhesionscalled focal contacts (Burridge et al., 1988). The
aggregationof integrins into focal contacts occurs near the termini of stressfibers where specializedassemblies
of cytoskeletal
proteins are located. The various proteins located specifically
at focal contacts include talin and vinculin, as well as a focal
contact protein tyrosine kinase, ~125~~~(But-ridgeet al., 1988;
Otey et al., 1990; Luna and Hitt, 1992; Schaller et al., 1992).
In addition to focal contacts, integrins are alsofound in smaller
punctate deposits called point contacts. These are especially
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Figure 1. The detergent-resistant cytoskeleton examined in cells grown in
suspension or on laminin. A, Immunoblot showing the actin, cY-tubulin, and
neurofilament (NF68) content of soluble (s) and cytoskeleton (C) fractions
after extraction in CSB. Over 50% of
the tubulin and actin, and essentially
all of neurofilament protein, are retained with the cytoskeleton from cells
grown under the two conditions. Total
amounts of soluble and cytoskeletal
proteins were electrophoresed on 10%
polyacrylamide gels and probed on
Western blots with monoclonal antibodies, and then visualized with an alkaline phosphatase calorimetric reaction. On the right is indicated M, x 10’.
B and C, Immunocytochemistry of cytoskeletal ahosts from PC 12 cell growth
cones on- laminin-coated
cov&slips.
Actin was visualized with rhodamineconjugated phalloidin (B) or tyrosinated tubulin with the monoclonal antibody YL l/2 (C). Arrows indicate
filopodia where tyrosinated microtubules extend to their tips. Scale bar, 20
m.

scsc

numerous in transformed fibroblasts (Bershadskyet al., 1985;
Nermut et al., 1991,)and normal rat astrocytes (Tawil et al.,
1993).It is not known whether the protein assemblies
underlying
thesedifferent contacts are similar.
To understandhow integrins in neuronal cells may function,
we have chosento study the sites of integrin+ytoskeleton interactions in PC12 cells. Studies of PC12 cells have provided
details about neurite substrate interactions through cylpl and
(~3@1
integrins (Tomaselli et al., 1988, 1990; Letourneau et al.,
1992) and have served asa model to study the assemblyof the
cytoskeleton and signal transduction pathways during neurite
.outgrowth. We have comparedthe distribution and morphology
of integrin receptors in detergent-extracted cells grown in the
presenceor absenceof ligand to determine how cell-substrate
interactions influence the associationof (Y1p 1 and (r3p1integrins
with the cytoskeleton. We report here that Pl, al, and 013integrins are presentin point contacts in PC 12 cells,but that only
the cyl/31receptor forms a tight associationwith the cytoskeleton
on the lower surface of cells grown on laminin or collagen.
Furthermore, the protein composition of point contacts is distinct from that of focal contacts presentin other cell types.

Materials

and Methods

Cell culture. PC12 cells obtained from ATCC were cultured in RPM1
1640 containing 10% heat-inactivated horse serum, 5% fetal bovine
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serum, 25 U/ml penicillin, and 25 &ml streptomycin (GIBCO-Bethesda Research Labs, Burlington, Ontario) (Greene et al., 1987). Cell
stocks primed with NGF were used for all experiments unless stated,
and were obtained by growing cells for 1 week in medium with 50 ng/
ml 2.5s NGF (UBI, Lake Placid, NY). Cells maintained in suspension
were incubated with gentle shaking in flasks coated with 10 mg/ml BSA.
Cells grown on adhesive substrates were plated onto 100 mm dishes
coated with one of the following substrates: (1) 15 &ml rat tail collagen
in 70% ethanol, dried onto plates overnight~(Greene et al., 1987);(2)
20 &ml laminin uurified from Enaelbreth-Holm-Swarm
sarcoma incubated in PBS (0:OlO M phosphatebuffer, pH 7.4, 0.140 M NaCl) for
2 hr; (3) 500 pg/ml poly-L-lysine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO)
incubated in 0.2 M boric acid, 0.05 M sodium borate. DH 8.3 for 2 hr.
The plates were washed before adding growth medium. Primary neuronal cultures were plated on laminin as described (Carbonetto et al.,
1987).
Cytochalasin D at 0.010 M (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) and colchicine at 0.050 M (Sigma) were prepared in 100% dimethyl sulfoxide
and used at 1: 1000 dilution in the culture medium.
Antibodies. Monoclonal antibody 3A3 (IgG affinity purified), called
here anti-al antibody, was raised against PC1 2 cells (Turner et al., 1989)
and recognizes the or1 integrin subunit (Tawil et al., 1990, Tomaselli et
al., 1990). Polyclonal anti-p1 antiserum was made to a purified rat 81
integrin subunit (Tawil et al., 1990). Polyclonal anti-a3 antibody (IgG
affinity purified) was prepared against a peptide derived from the cytoplasmic domain sequence of the chicken cu3integrin (de Curtis et al.,
1991), and was a gift from Dr. Louis F. Reichardt, University of California, San Francisco. Monoclonal antibodies against cu-tubulin (clone
DM 1A), vinculin (clone hVIN- l), talin (clone 8d4), and NF68 (clone
NR4) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO), and
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Figure 2. Analysis of the distribution of /31, (~1, and ~y3integrin subunits in soluble and cytoskeleton fractions. PC 12 cells cultured in suspension
(WSP), or on collagen (COLL), laminin (LM), or polylysine (PL) were extracted with CSB and the soluble (s) and cytoskeleton (C’) fractions
obtained were electrophoresed on 7Oh polyacrylamide gels. Proteins transferred to nitrocellulose were probed with anti-81 (A), anti-al (B), or anti(r3 (C) antibodies followed by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated second antibodies and NBT/BCIP (A and B) or 12SI-labeled second antibody (C).
Only on laminin and collagen substrates are /31 and al subunits from attached PC12 cells retained with the cytoskeleton. The a3 subunit was
solubilized under all growth conditions. To the right is indicated M, x 10’. Histograms
on the right show the relative amounts of subunits within
any one set of cultures (SUP, COLL, LA4or PL) by summarizing densitometric data + SD from at least three different blots that were visualized
with iodinated second antibodies. Y-axis is the percentage of total integrin protein found in the soluble (s) or cytoskeletal (C) fractions.
anti-focal adhesion kinase (~125~~~) antibody (clone 2A7) was purchased from UBI (Lake Placid, NY). Actin was detected with rhodamine-phalloidin (Sigma) or with a monoclonal antibody (clone C4) from
Boehringer Mannheim Canada Ltd. Tyrosinated tubulin was detected
with the YL l/2 monoclonal antibody (Serotec, UK).
Cellextraction.The cytoskeleton stabilizing buffer (CSB) used to extract cells contained 0.010 M PIPES, pH 6.8, 0.050 M KCl, 0.010 M
EGTA, 0.003 M MgCl,, 2 M glycerol, 0.00 1 M PMSF, 50 fig/ml leupeptin,
50 &ml aprotinin, and 1% TX-100. The buffer was warmed to 37°C
before addition to cells, and the detergent:protein ratio (w/w) ranged
between 1O:l and 12:l.
Cells grown in suspension for l-2 d (10’ cells) were collected by
centrifugation and washed once with Hanks’ balanced salt solution (HBSS)
at 37°C. The pellet was gently resuspended and extracted for 2 min in

2 ml CSB at 37°C. The insoluble cytoskeleton and soluble proteins were
separated by centrifugation at room temperature for 3 min at 5000 x
g. The pellet was resuspended using a syringe with a 25 gauge needle
in 2 ml of solubilization buffer (SB) composed of 0.0 10 M Tris-HCl, pH
7.4,0.010~NaCl,0.003~MgCl,,
l%TX-100,0.5%SDS,lrn~PMSF,
50 &ml leupeptin and 50 &ml aprotinin, and clarified by centrifugation at 15,000 x g at 4°C for 5 min.
Cells grown on collagen, laminin, or polylysine for 2 d (about 3 x
lo6 cells/dish) were rinsed once with HBSS, once with CSB without
TX-100, and extracted for 2 min with 2 ml of CSB at 37°C. The solubilized material was gently removed and centrifuged at room temperature for 3 min at 5000 x g. The adherent cytoskeletons were gently
rinsed with 2 ml of CSB 37°C without TX-100 and then scraped into
2 ml of CSB buffer. This sample was passed through a 25 gauge needle
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several times and centrifuged to clarify the solubilized cytoskeleton.
Soluble and cytoskeleton fractions were diluted with l/3 vol of 3 x gel
sample buffer with or without 2-mercaptoethanol.
Immunoblotting.Equivalent volumes of the soluble and cytoskeleton
fractions(30-50pgprotein/lane)wereseparated
by SDS-PAGE,transferredto nitrocellulosefor 70 min at 100V in 0.020MTris, 0.150M
glycine,pH 8.3, 20%methanol,and0.1%SDS,andfixed to the nitro-

CON

CD

COLCH
-200

cellulose filters with 25% isopropyl alcohol, 10% acetic acid for 15 min.
Filters were blocked with 3% BSA in TBS (0.050 M Tris-HCl. nH 7.4.
0.150 M NaCl). Primary antibodies were incubated overnight in TBS;
1% BSA. and 0.1% Nonidet P40. Immunocomolexes were detected
either using alkaline phosphatase-conjugated
second antibodies and
NBT/BCIP substrates (Schoenfeld et al., 1989), peroxidase-conjugated

secondantibodiesfollowedby 1:1 mix of reagents
for enhancedchemiluminescence
(AmershamCanadaLtd., Oakville, Ontario), or inproteinA or anti-mouseancubation with 0.5 pCi/ml 12SI-conjugated
tibody (ICN Biomedicals
CanadaLtd.). Autoradiograms
wereanalyzed
bv densitometrv (U.S. Biochemicals SciScan 5000. Cleveland. OH).
-Immunojluo~e&ence
andconfocalmicroscopy.
About 5 x lb3~N&Fprimed PC 12 cells were plated on coverslips coated with laminin. Cells
were culturedfor 48 hr beforebeingprocessed
aseitherwholecellsor

cytoskeletons.
For whole-cellpreparationsthe cellswererinsedtwice
with PBSand then fixed at room temperaturefor 15 min with 3.7%

paraformaldehyde in 0.10 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. For cytoskeleton
preparations, the cells were rinsed with CSB without TX-100, extracted
for 2 min with CSBcontaining0.5%TX-100, rinsedgently with CSB
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Figure 3. Disruption of interactions between integrin receptors and
the cytoskeleton by colchicine or cytochalasin D. PC 12 cells grown on
collagen were incubated with either 10 PM cytochalasin D (CD) or 50
FM colchicine (COLCH)
in 0.1% DMSO, or 0.1% DMSO (COiV) as
control, for 2 hr before extraction. Soluble (s) and cytoskeleton (C)
fractions were separated by electrophoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose,
and probed with anti-p1 antibody. Immunoreaction was visualized by
enhanced chemiluminescence. To the right is indicated M, x 103.

ymerized actin (Fig. 1B)were well preservedand visible in some
growth cone filopodia.
Antibodies specificfor the three known integrin receptor subspecimens were incubated with 0.10 M glycine in 0.050 M Tris-HCl (pH
7.4)20 min, andthen3%BSAin PBS30 min. Primaryantibodiesand
units in PC12 cells (Tomaselli et al., 1988)were usedto probe
FITC- or rhodamine-coniusated
second antibodies (Jackson ImmuWestern blots. The specificity of the monoclonal anti-a 1, and
noresearch Labs, Inc., West Grove, PA) were incubatedat 37°C in steps
the polyclonal anti-a3 and anti-p 1 antibodies usedin this study
of 60 min each. Modifications to this sequence were the following: (1)
have been characterized previously (Turner et al., 1989; Tawil
the anti-01 antibody was diluted in culture medium, incubated with
alive cells for 45 min at 37”C, and washed three times with PBS before
et al., 1990; Tomaselli et al., 1990; de Curtis et al., 1991).The
processing as for whole cells or cytoskeletons; (2) the ant&3 antibody
anti-p1 antibody recognized the pl subunit as a major band at
incubation was carried out in whole cells permeabilized with 0.5% TX135 kDa, and other minor bands at about 116 kDa, after sep100 in PBS for 2 min after fixation. All specimens were mounted in
aration
under reducing conditions (Fig. 2A). Theseadditional
85% glycerol containing 1 mg/ml paraphenylenediamine in 0.20 M TrisPl bands might represent under glycosylated forms of the pl
HCl buffer, pH 8.5.
Slideswereanalyzedwith a conventionalepifluorescence
microscope subunit (Akiyama and Yamada, 1987) that were not detected
(Nikon Canada Instruments Inc.) or with a confocal laser scanning
previously by immunoprecipitation of surface-labeledproteins
microscope (Leica Canada Inc.) using a Neofluor 100 x , 1.32 NA obfrom rat astrocytes (Tawil et al., 1993). The oil subunit was
jective. Confocal images were photographed from the monitor screen
detectedas a singleband of 180 kDa under reducing conditions
using Kodak TMAX 100 ASA film, and epifluorescence micrographs
were taken with Kodak TMAX P3200 film.
(Fig. 2B). The (~3subunit, examined under nonreducing conditions, was identified as a singleband of 150 kDa (Fig. 2C).
Results
Extraction of cellsgrown in suspensionor on polylysine showed
Distribution of integrin subunitsin detergent-resistant
about 90% of the cul, (~3,and p 1 integrin subunitswere present
cytoskeletonsand solubleextracts
in the detergent-solublefraction (Fig. 2). When cellsweregrown
Integrin receptor interactions with the cytoskeleton were anaon either collagen or laminin, the a3 subunit distributed similyzed in PC12 cell cultures extracted with a cytoskeleton-stalarly into the soluble fraction (Fig. 2C), whereasabout half of
bilizing buffer (CSB) containing 1% T&on-X 100. This buffer
the 011and p 1 subunitswereretained with the detergent-resistant
leavesbehind a cellular ghostcontaining nuclei and polymerized
cytoskeleton (Fig. 2A,B). All of these experiments were done
cytoskeletal proteins while extracting most membrane and cywith PC 12cellstreated with NGF. Similar resultswere obtained
tosolic proteins. To confirm whether the extraction procedure
with cells that were not treated with NGF. Thus, the integrins
efficiently retained cytoskeletal proteins under different culture
of cells in suspensionare not strongly associatedwith the cyconditions, the presenceof cu-tubulin, actin, and neurofilament
toskeleton, and NGF treatment and adhesionof cells to polyprotein was assessed.
Essentially, all of the neurofilament and
lysine is not sufficient to changethe integrin distribution. Folabout half of the total actin and cu-tubulinwere retained in the
lowing cell attachment to collagenor laminin, a portion of al
cytoskeletalghostspreparedfrom cellsgrown in suspension(Fig.
Pl subunits appearsto associatewith the cytoskeleton, while
1A). Moreover, following treatment of cellsattached to collagen the (~3subunit remains in the soluble fraction.
(Fig. 1B) or laminin (not shown) with CSB, the actin and neuIn further experiments, cellswere incubated with cytoskeletal
rotilament were similar to that of cells in suspensionwhile tupoisonsprior to extraction to determine whether associationof
bulin was more enriched in cytoskeletons. These results are
the otl and Pl integrin subunits with the cytoskeletal fraction
consistentwith previous data (Morris and Lasek, 1984; Drubin
was dependenton an intact microtubule or microfilament netet al., 1988) and show that the expected amounts of theseprowork. Both cytochalasin D and colchicine, compoundsthat disteins are retained with the cytoskeleton under our extraction
rupt microfilaments and microtubules, respectively, rendered
conditions. Further, tyrosinated microtubules, the dynamic mimost of the Pl (Fig. 3) and ~yl subunits detergent soluble.The
crotubule population (Arregui et al., 1991) (Fig. 1C) and poleffective disruption of microtubules and microfilaments by the
without TX-100, and fixed asabove.Cellsgrownin suspension
were
fixed and then plated onto poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips. All fixed
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Figure 4. Confocal images showing the integrin localization in whole cells cultured in suspension (A and B) or attached to laminin (C-E). Cells
were immunoreacted with anti-81 (A and C), anti-al (0) or anti-a3 (E) antibodies. A, The surfacedistributionof 81 immunoreactivityin three
equatorial0.7 pm opticalsections,
takenparallelto thecoverslip,andsummed.
B, Secondantibodycontrol.C-E, Left panels showopticalsections
takenparallelto the substratum
at the level of the lowercell surface.Note the uniformpunctatedistributionof the threeintegrinsubunits.Right
panels showopticalsectionsof the samecellstakenperpendicular
to the substratum
(arrowheadsindicatethe positions).Note that point contacts
areuniformly presenton the upperand lowercell surfaces.
Scalebar, 20 Frn.
drugswasconfirmed by their effect on solubilizing much of the
tubulin and actin, respectively. Therefore, the (Y1and p 1 subunit
shift to the cytoskeletal fraction following adhesionrequires an
intact microtubule and microfilament framework.

Integrin distribution on whole cells and insoluble cytoskeleton
Integtin localization on the cell surfacewas studied to compare
the distribution of the detergent-resistantand detergent-soluble
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Figure 5. Distributionof pl, al, and(~3integrinsubunitsin cytoskeletal
ghostsof cellsgrownon laminin.Confocalanalysiswasperformedafter
labelingwith anti-81(A) or anti-al (B) antibodies.A andB, The left panels showopticalsectionstakenparallelto the substratum
andat the level
of the lowercell surface.The cytoskeletonretainsabundantpoint contactscomposed
of 01 and al integrinsubunits.Right panels showsections
of the samecellstakenperpendicularto the substratum(arrowheads indicatepositions).Note the high densityof point contactsat the lowercell
surfaceandnearabsence
on the uppersurface.C andD, Doublelabelingwith anti-al (C) andanti-a3(D) antibodiesshowsthat the a 1 subunitis

retainedwith the cytoskeletonbut (~3immunoreactivityis lost. Scalebars,20 pm.
integrins. First, we examined the pl integrin immunoreactivity
on the somataof unextracted cells maintained in suspensionor
grown on laminin. Confocal sectionsof cells cultured in suspensionexhibited /31immunoreactivity on the cell surface(Fig.
4A). When cells were plated on collagen or laminin, a more
uniformly distributed punctate immunoreactivity wasobserved
(Fig. 4C). The samepattern of cell surface immunoreactivity
wasobserved with the three antibodies to the different integrin
subunits (Fig. 4C,D,E). All integrin immunoreactivity was
punctate and resembledthe point contacts described in other

cells(Nermut et al., 1991, Tawil et al., 1993).Elongatedintegrin
immunoreactivity typical of focal contacts,wasabsent.Confocal
sectionstaken vertical to the substratum (x,z-planes), showed
that the punctate distribution of (Y1, a3, and p; 1 subunits was
uniform in both lower and upper surfacesofthe cell (Fig. 4C,D,E,
right panels) with some intracellular immunoreactivity to a3
(Fig. 4E, right panel).
The distributions of cytoskeleton-associatedPl and cul integrin subunits were examined on T&on-Xextracted cells that
were grown on laminin. In parallel sections(x,y-plane) at the
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The protein p 12YAK is a tyrosine kinasethat colocalizeswith
integrin receptorsat sitesof focal contacts(Komberg et al., 1991;
Schalleret al., 1992).To examineif this kinasewasa component
of point contacts, too, we useddouble immunofluorescencewith
the anti-@1antibody and anti-p125FAKantibody. We observed
the typical punctate staining for the 01 subunit (Fig. 8B) but no
immunoreactivity for the p 125FAKprotein (Fig. 8A). To confirm
the absenceof staining of point contacts, we examined rat astrocytes that have both focal contacts and point contacts(Tawil
et al., 1993).In thesecells,strong immunoreactivity for p 125F*K
was observed at sitesof focal contact in contrast to the lack of
immunoreactivity of the point contacts (Fig. 8C,D).

Discussion

Figure 6. Immunoreactivityto anti-61integrinantibodyof a growth

coneof a dorsalroot ganglioncell neuron.Thereis a uniform distributionof point contactssimilarto thoseobservedon PC12cellgrowth
cones.
substratuminterface, punctate immunoreactivity to /31 and (Y1
integrin subunits was observed (Fig. 5A,B). The density of the
integrin deposits was higher at the cell periphery than at the
center of the cell body (Fig. S&B). Moreover, labeling was associatedonly with the lower cell surface (x,z-plane; Fig. 5A,B,
right panel). The integrins on the upper surfacewere removed
by the detergent, presumably becausethey are not strongly associatedwith the cytoskeleton. No immunoreactivity to cu3remained after detergentextraction (Fig. SD), in accordancewith
the resultsobtained by Western blotting (Fig. 2).
To determine if integrin localization to point contacts was
presentin primary cultures of neurons,we examined chick dorsal root ganglion cells. As observed for PC12 cells, there was
no evidence of focal contact. The pl immunoreactivity was
restricted to point contactsuniformly distributed over the growth
cone surface (Fig. 6).

Integrin distribution compared to vinculin, talin, and p12SFAK
Focal contacts in non-neuronal cells contain a characteristic
repertoire of proteins (Burridge et al., 1988). To determine
whether the punctate integrin complexes on PC12 cells had
similar protein composition to the integrin aggregationsthat
have beencharacterized at sitesof focal contacts in other cells,
we examined by immunocytochemistry the distribution of vinculin, talin, and ~125~~~.In whole cells that were fixed before
permeabilization, a grainy distribution of vinculin was observed, with bright spikesof immunoreactivity at the tips of the
filopodia. In cytoskeletal preparations, vinculin showedonly a
partial colocalization with integrin receptors (Fig. 7A-D). Coincident immunoreactivity was restricted to someportions of
the cell periphery and the tips of somegrowth cone filopodia.
There wasno specificcolocalization of vinculin with /31integrin
over other peripheral regionsor the entire central region of the
cell (Fig. 7C,D).
Talin immunoreaction was grainy in whole PC 12 cells and
in extracted cytoskeletons.There was no specific accumulation
of talin within punctate depositswhere integrin receptorswere
clustered (Fig. 7E-H). The monoclonal antibody against talin
usedin this study stainedfocal contactsin chick fibroblasts,and
in PC12 cells it recognized on Western blots a band of the
expected apparent molecular weight of 225 kDa.

Previous studies have reported that integrins function in cell
matrix adhesion in PC12 cells (Tomaselli et al., 1988, 1990;
Turner et al., 1989). The cvl@l is the dominant integrin-mediating neurite outgrowth, and the a3P1heterodimer isa relatively
weak receptor (Tomaselli et al., 1990). In the presentwork, we
have explored,the distribution of integrins on PC12 cells, their
associationwith the cytoskeleton, and factors that control the
association. Our results indicate that unlike focal contacts in
well-spreadnon-neuronalcells,integrinson PC12 cellsarefound
in a punctate distribution uniformly over the cell surface.These
punctate depositslacked talin, and ~125~~~colocalization, and
many lacked vinculin. Therefore, the cytoskeletal assemblythat
underlies PC 12 cell point contacts on cell bodies and growth
conesis distinct from that of the focal contactsobservedin other
cells. Although there were no obvious focal contacts observed
by anti-integrin immunocytochemistry, the codistribution of
vinculin and integrin at the cell periphery and tips of the filopodia suggeststhat these sites may be functionally equivalent
to focal contacts. However, all point contacts on the lower cell
surface are potential sites of integrin associationwith the detergent-resistantcytoskeleton becausecrl and @l subunitswere
retained uniformly on the basalcell surfacefollowing extraction
with nonionic detergents.In contrast, ar3/?1heterodimers,which
like o(1P1heterodimersrecognizelaminin, associateonly weakly
with the cytoskeleton. The differential retention of theselaminin
receptorswith the cytoskeleton appearsto reflect the efficacy of
thesetwo integrins in binding to ligandsin the substratum(discussedbelow) and in mediating cell substratumattachment in
PC12 cells (Tomaselli et al., 1990).

Point contacts
In non-neuronal cells, strong cell adhesionoccurs through integrin receptor linkagesto the cytoskeleton at sitesof focal contacts (Bunidge et al., 1988). Focal contacts have been studied
extensively and their structure has proven valuable in identifying candidate proteins associatedwith integrins. However,
other integrin-containing structures, termed point contacts, podosomes,or rosette adhesions,have been reported to coexist
with focal contacts, with the latter beingmore prevalent in transformed cells (Burridge et al., 1988; Otto, 1990). It has been
noted in several studiesthat these point contacts in non-neuronal cellsexhibit somestructural differencesfrom focal contacts
(But-ridgeet al., 1988; Nermut et al., 1991) and, more recently,
that integrins in point contactsfunction in substratumadhesion,
especially during early stagesof cell spreading (Tawil et al.,
1993).
We report here that in at least someneural cellspl integrins
are found exclusively in point contacts. Point contactsare pres-

Figure 7. Distribution of pl integrin, talin, and vinculin in cytoskeletal ghosts: double immunofluorescence using the anti-81 (4, C, E, and G)
and anti-vinculin (B and D) or anti-talin (F and H) antibodies. Note the codistribution of 81 and vinculin in point contacts at the cell margin and
neurite tips, but an absence of colocalization in the central region of the cell. Talin shows a reciprocal pattern to vinculin, but there is not obvious
colocalization with 81 in point contacts. Scale bar, 20 pm.

ent on the cell body, neurites, and growth conesof PC12 cells,
as well as primary neurons in culture. Consistent with these
observationson the absenceoffocal contactsin neuronscultured
on laminin, interference reflection optical studies show few
regionsofclose growth cone-substratumapposition, and regions
of membrane associatedwith substrate appear as dark spots
(Gunderson, 1988; Zheng,et al., 1993).
The functional role of point contacts is controversial. Based
on their appearancein transformed cells, and becausethe normal cellsin which they are found tend to be invasive and express
proteasesat their cell surface, it has been suggestedthat they
may be involved in local degradation of ECM (But-ridgeet al.,
1988). Another suggestionis that they are a normal adhesion
structure found in highly motile cells(Nermut et al., 1991). The

resultsof studieson carcinomacell adhesionand spreadinghave
suggestedthat integrins in point contacts are unable to interact
with the cytoskeleton (Wayner et al., 1991). Recent antibody
blocking experiments performed with astrocytes that express
both point contacts and focal contacts demonstratethat point
contacts can be functional sitesof adhesion(Tawil et al., 1993).
Our finding that point contacts are the only integrin-containing
adhesion structure in PC12 cells, and that anti-integrin antibodies block PC12 cell adhesion(Turner et al., 1989), strongly
supports the notion that point contacts are functional in cell
attachment and growth cone motility.
Talin and ~125~~~,both componentsof focal contacts,do not
colocalize exclusively with integrins at point contacts. The antibodies used for these studiesrecognized proteins from PC12
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Figure 8. Differences
in immunoreac-

tivity to ~125~~~
in PC12cellsandastrocytes.PC12cellsgrownon Iaminin
(4 and B) or rat astrocytesgrownon
polylysine(C and D) weredoublelabeled with anti-81 (B and D) and
anti-p12SAKantibodies(4 andC). Immunoreactivityto p125FAK
ispresentat
focal contactsin astrocytes,but is absentfrom point contactsin both astrocytesandPC12cells.Scalebar, 20pm.

cells of the appropriate molecular weight (data not shown), and
labeled focal contacts in fibroblasts or astrocytes. Talin immunoreactivity was present in PC 12 cells, as previously reported
(Letourneau and Shattuck, 1989) but the overall grainy distribution was more suggestive of a generalized localization to the
membrane cytoskeleton, than to selective localization within
point contacts. The complete absence of pl 2SAK from point
contacts in both PC 12 cells and astrocytes raises the possibility
that an alternate nonreceptor tyrosine kinase, perhaps one of
the several known to be enriched in growth cones (Bixby and
Jhabvala, 1993) may play a role in point contact function.
Vinculin immunoreactivity was restricted to the cell periphery
(Halegoua, 1987), where it tended to overlap with contacts present at the cell periphery and the tips of filopodia, a finding that
raises the possibility that two distinct classes of point contact
exist with respect to the presence or absence of vinculin. These
vinculin foci may represent the strongest adhesion sites because
they are particularly resistant to loss during detergent extraction
(see Fig. 7A,B). Other investigations have shown that vinculin

is absent from highly motile structures (invadopodia) formed
by transformed cells (Mueller et al., 1989)and from point contacts in astrocytes(Tawil et al., 1993).We report herethat many
point contacts do not colocalize with vinculin. Therefore, in
neurons, the main adhesion structure exhibits striking differencesfrom thoseof the better characterized focal contacts(Burridge et al., 1988; Luna and Hitt, 1992).

D@erences between al and 03 association with the
detergent-resistant cytoskeleton
Prior studieshave identified (Y1p 1 and a3@1 as the two p 1 integrin heterodimers and characterized their relative contributions to PC12 cell adhesionto laminin and collagen(Turner et
al., 1989; Tomaselli et al., 1988, 1990). Here we have explored
the ability of thesetwo heterodimers to associatewith the cytoskeleton before and after cell attachment. On collagenor laminin but not on polylysine, half of the (~1and half of the pl
integrin subunitswere retained with the Triton X- IOO-insoluble
cytoskeleton. This biochemical result is consistentwith confocal
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of functional laminin receptors on retinal ganglion cells is regulated
studieswhere only integrinson the basalcell surfacewere found
by their target tissue, the optic tectum. Development 107:381-387.
to beretained with the cytoskeletal ghosts.The integrin receptors
de Curtis I, Quaranta V, Tamura RN, Reichardt LF (199 1) Laminin
on unattached cells and the upper cell surface of attached cells
receptors in the retina: sequence analysis of the chicken integrin 016
were detergent soluble. The a3 subunit, however, always resubunit. Evidence for transcriptional and posttranslational regulation.
mained soluble under our experimental conditions. This result
J Cell Biol 113:405416.
Drubin DS, Kobayashi D, Kellogg M, Kirschner M (1988) Regulation
suggests
that either the detergentdisruptedthe noncovalent links
of microtubule protein levels during cellular morphogenesis in nerve
between the ot3 and @l monomers or that the complete cu3/31
growth factor-treated PC1 2 cells. J Cell Biol 106: 1583-I 59 1.
heterodimeric receptor wasdetergent soluble.We favor the latGreene LA, Aletta JM, Rukenstein A, Green SH (1987) PC1 2 Pheoter interpretation becausecu3/31heterodimersare routinely imchromocytoma cells: culture, nerve growth factor treatment, and experimental exploitation. Methods Enzymol 147:207-2 16.
munoprecipitated from PC12 cells following extraction with
GundersonRW (1988) Interferencereflectionmicroscopicstudyof
nonionic detergents(Tomaselli et al., 1990, 1993). This reladorsalroot growthconeson differentsubstrates:
assessment
ofgrowth
tively poor associationof ~~301with the cytoskeleton would
cone-substrate
contacts.J NeurosciRes2 1:298-306.
suggestthat the generally weak efficacy of (~3/31in cell attachHalegouaS (1987) Changes
in the phosphorylationanddistribution
ment is not simply a function of low affinity for a particular
of vinculin during nerve growth factor induced neurite outgrowth.
Dev Biol 121:97-104.
laminin isoform (Tomaselli et al., 1993)but additionally results
Hayashi Y, Haimovich B, Reszka A, Boettiger D, Horwitz A (1990)
from weak associationswith the cytoskeleton.
Expression and function of chicken integrin /31 subunit and its cyFinally, our data allow usto fill in several details of integrintoplasmicdomainmutantsin mouseNIH 3T3 cells.J CellBiol 110:
substratum adhesion in neurons. In prior models, it has been
175-184.
Heidemann SR, Lamoureux P, Bauxbaum RE (1990) Growth cone
unclear whether integrins are constitutively linked with the cybehavior and production of traction force. J Cell Biol 111: 1949-l 957.
toskeletonrecruited into substratumcontactsby interaction with
Hynes RO (1992) Integrins: versatility, modulation, and signaling in
immobilized ligandsor whether attachment triggerscytoskeletal
cell adhesion. Cell 69: 1 l-25.
association.Our data support the latter model by showingthat
Komberg LJ, Earp HS, Turner CE, Prockop C, Juliano RL (1991)
all integrins are found in the detergent-soluble pool prior to
Signal transduction by integrins: increased protein tyrosine phosphorylation caused by clustering of 01 integrins. Proc Nat1 Acad Sci
attachment, but following attachment to laminin or collagen
USA 8818392-8396.
they associatetightly with the cytoskeletcn. Consistentwith this,
Lefcort F, Venstrom K, McDonald JA, Reichardt LF (1992) Reguonly those integrins at the lower cell surfaceare retained with
lation of expression
of fibronectinand its receptor,CUSP
1,duringdethe cytoskeleton. Moreover, sinceattachment of PC12 cells to
velopment and regeneration of peripheral nerve. Development 116:
767-782.
polylysine is relatively ineffectual at transducing these events,
LetoumeauPC,ShattuckTA (1989) Distributionandpossible
interit appearsthat ligand-coatedsubstrataare necessary.We reason,
actions
of
actin-associated
proteins
and
cell
adhesion
molecules
of
then, that integrins on filopodia extending unattached from the
nervegrowth cones. Development 105:505-519.
marginsof growth coneshave integrins uniformly in small agLetoumeauPC, CondicML, SnowDM (1992) Extracellularmatrix
gregateson their surfaces.Interaction with an immobilized liandneuriteoutgrowth.Curr Opin GenetDev 2:625-634.
gand then triggers associationwith the cytoskeleton and, posLunaEJ,Hitt AL (1992) Cytoskeleton-plasma
membrane
interactions.
Science258:955-964.
sibly at the sametime, contractile events responsiblefor pulling
Morris JE, LasekRJ (1984) Monomer-polymer
equilibriain theaxon:
(Heidemann et al., 1990)the growth cone over the substratum.
direct measurement
of tubulin and actin-aspolymerand monomer
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